The olfactory organ modulates gonadotropin-releasing hormone types and nest-building behavior in the tilapia Oreochromis niloticus.
Direct olfactory inputs to any of the known gonadotropin-releasing hormone (GnRH) containing neurons have not been demonstrated. Therefore, the rationale of this study was to examine whether olfactory inputs might in some way interact with the GnRH system(s) to synchronize reproductive behaviors. In order to establish this, we used anosmic mature male tilapia to investigate changes in reproductive behaviors, gonadal morphology, and GnRH1, GnRH2, and GnRH3 cellular morphology and change in GnRH mRNA levels by real-time polymerase chain reaction. Bilateral removal of the olfactory rosettes followed by occlusion of the nasal cavity (ORX) inhibited nest-building behavior, but had no effect on aggressive and sexual behaviors or gonadal morphology. ORX failed to alter the morphological features of GnRH1, GnRH2, and GnRH3 (cell number, size, GnRH optical density), but significantly decreased copies of GnRH1 and GnRH2 mRNAs. GnRH immunoreactive fibers were not evident in the olfactory nerve and rosettes. DiI application to the olfactory nerve labeled inputs primarily to the glomerular layer of the olfactory bulbs and extrabulbar inputs to the forebrain but not to GnRH neurons. These results provide evidence that the olfactory rosette is crucial for modulating nest-building behavior through second-order olfactory pathways interacting with GnRH1 and GnRH2 neuronal systems.